
TAUNYA TODD Singer | Songwriter | Speaker | Fashionista 

Inspiration 

Learning to Follow: A Journey of Faith   

(Taunya’s Personal Testimony) 

Relationships 

First Responder Friends: Who Will You Call? 

True Friendships: At Any Age 

Happily Ever After: The Love Languages 

Fashion 

Discovering Beautiful: Inside and Out 

Christmas 

A Christmas Story: Mary & Joseph  

A Christmas Story: Mary & Elizabeth 

A Christmas Story: The Wise Men 

*For details visit www.taunyatodd.com 

Connect with Taunya to book your next event!    

www.taunyatodd.com    701-361-6424    taunya@taunyatodd.com  

Special Music 

One Fine Day Band 

Worship Leader 

Weddings 

Funerals 

Taunya Todd is passionate about following  

Jesus and sharing His love with others while        

connecting through music, word and fashion. 

   

Music A singer first, Taunya loves using songs to connect with 

people and God, with music being a wonderful means of worship 

and for sharing stories of hope and healing.  Her song list ranges 

in style from contemporary Christian music, hymns to gospel, and  

country.  Taunya’s original songs are written out of her heart, as 

she follows Jesus where He leads. 

 

Word Through marriage, motherhood, depression and chronic 

disease Taunya has found there are valuable lessons to be 

learned.  More importantly, after the clouds have lifted, there is 

light and purpose.  Taunya’s desire is to encourage and connect 

with listeners through her words, always pointing them to Jesus and 

His power to make everything new.   

 

Fashion Taunya enjoys helping women see how wonderful 

and beautiful God specifically made them. That’s why she teach-

es fashion tips and tools.  She believes modesty can be fashion-

able, and inner beauty should be reflected on the outside.  



“Taunya has been gifted with a voice that blesses not only the listener; but also glorifies the 

Lord!  I have been brought to tears by the powerful message she conveys through her music and 

speaking.”  - Melody Okke 

 

“Taunya Todd invites others to begin or deepen their faith walk with God in a candid and trans-

parent manner. By sharing her successes, failures and music that tells each story, Taunya wel-

comes others to drop their defenses and step out trusting in Jesus...a message for all ages and 

for every level of faith.” - Pam Sorenson  

 

“Taunya blesses our lives as she leads worship and shares her faith.  She is real, insightful and pur-

sues women with the love of Jesus in a caring, beautiful way.” - Pastor Steve Chamberlain 

 

“Taunya gives insightful fashion advice. She stays current with trends and guides you to what will 

be a modest and flattering look.” – JoAnne Aldrich  

Book Taunya for your next event! 

Taunya Todd 

Hawley, Minnesota 

www.taunyatodd.com 

701-361-6424 

taunya@taunyatodd.com 

 

 

Connect with Taunya on Facebook/TaunyaTodd  & Pinterest/TaunyaTodd  


